OMNI Food Concepts, “Next Generation
Foodservice”, is committed to helping
FVWRUHRSHUDWRUVÀQGWKH“right mix” of
food service solutions for today’s “on the go”
customers. OMNI brands include a complete
variety of choices from prepared on site
QSR’s to minimal prep/grab’n go solutions...,
all to meet the needs of every day part.

PREPARED
ON SITE
QSR BRANDS

Sub Express® - “Oven Baked Originals” offers a variety
of oven toasted subs, wraps and salads with a complete breakfast menu. The premium products are preportioned, pre-sliced and par-baked. This no fee QSR
system has simple operating procedures, low cost
entry, training, marketing support and provides a most
memorable taste experience for your customers.
Pizza Primo® - a traditional pizza shop that offers three
different sizes of whole pies, pizza “by the slice” and
other pizza shop favorites. The operator assembles
the product components and fresh packed ingredients to create classic pizza specialties. Transform 100
sq. ft. of space into a pizza shop destination.

GRAB‘N GO
MINIMAL PREP

Sub

Bellarico’s® New York Style Pizza - the easiest most
convenient way to serve delicious hot baked pizza.
These 12” self-rising pizzas come in 6 pre-assembled
varieties and can be baked in a variety of ovens. Bellarico’s® can be served whole or “by the slice” from
grab’n go warmers. Our signature Breakfast Pizza is
the #2 best selling pizza in the line.
Bellarico’s® Commissary Sub Kit - this unique system
allows you to transform our butcher wrapped, 12”
pre-assembled subs into premium deli wrapped specialties that can be topped with fresh veggies. These
grab’n go sandwiches have the “buy me” eye appeal
to match the taste!

Bellarico’s® Market Sandwiches - pre-assembled
and prepackaged subs, sandwiches, breakfast
specialties are an excellent choice for the premium,
grab’n go category. The 20 plus varieties include
both hot and cold deli style sandwiches.
Winchester Chicken® - fully cooked, breaded and
ÁDVKIUR]HQZKROHPXVFOHÀOOHWVDQGERQHOHVV
wings. These “No Bones About It” favorites can be
heated in most any oven, eliminating the need for
a fryer, and displayed in a grab’n go heated display.
Single serve takeout boxes and sandwich bags are
included in every 10 lb. case.

Prepared on Site

Next Generation Food-

service in c-stores are those

products, programs and procedures that

deliver quality meal solutions to the consumer in the most
HIÀFLHQW manner. Today, it is more

MARKETING

SUPPORT

important than ever that we have the

best productsZLWKHIÀFLHQW
procedures at healthy SURÀWV.
OMNI Food Concepts, Inc. is part of this
1H[W*HQHUDWLRQ)RRGVHUYLFHDQGRQH

Our turnkey operations will provide you with everything
you need to get started: products, uniforms, signage and
equipment. We will assist you with site evaluation, provide
on-site training and return for regular follow-up visits. Omni
is focused on quality, convenience and return on investment.
Your success is our success.

of the easiest, convenient, and most

labor HIÀFLHQW way to serve
delicious hot-baked food. Omni Food
Concepts, Inc. markets a variety of no
fee food systems and prod-

ucts that require various levels of labor
commitment from the operation to serve
hot-baked breakfast,

lunch,

and dinner meals.



Expert Assistance



Site Evaluation



Custom Layout



Extensive Training

+LJK,PSDFW*UDSKLFV

Professional

The professional image of an OMNI brand can be seen
at every level. From high impact graphics, outdoor signs,
uniforms, POS and packaging material to our detailed
training and quality standards, professionalism is woven
throughout an OMNI food concept.

Simple

When we say that any OMNI format is simple or convenient, it is because we know convenience. It is simple to
install (in most cases one day) and it is simple to operate. Our products and procedures minimize labor in the
c-store environment. The products, whenever possible,
are pre-portioned, par-baked and delicious. Procedures
are as simple as 1-2-3. Likewise, the products are packaged in small quantities and, for convenience, delivered
by a convenience store distributor.

Affordable

$Q201,EUDQGLVWROHVVWKDQRWKHUQDWLRQDO
brands and we do not charge any franchise fees or any
royalties or advertising fees. Your money is your money.
All that we ask is that you purchase our licensed products and prepare them according to our procedures.
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Prepared on Site

Sub Express® Oven Baked Original subs taste great. The primary difference that consumers

note is that a Sub Express® sub is served hot. Each sub is made to order and baked right before
serving. The roll is warm with a lightly crusty texture. The slightly melted cheese, deli meats and
cool vegetables are the taste that keeps customers coming back.

Sub Express®VXEVKRSVRIIHUYDULHWLHVRIVDQGZLFKHVWKDWDUHVHUYHGKRWEDNHG)RURSHUDWRU
convenience, par-baked rolls, pre-sliced and pre-portioned ingredients are used. A breakfast menu
LVLQFOXGHG0LQLPXPUHTXLUHPHQWLVVTIW

Pizza Primo!® allows you to offer

both slices and whole pies to satisfy breakfast, lunch, dinner and evening munchers.
Since pizza is the fastest growing and most
acceptable food today, these shops are
uniquely positioned to become the local
pizza outlet within the community.

A Pizza Primo!® shop uses premium pizza
product components. A self-rising, preformed dough is dressed with fresh packed
ingredients.
Usually Pizza Primo!® is co-branded with
Sub Express® Oven Baked Subs to maximize consumer choice. Minimum space
UHTXLUHPHQWLVVTIW

Tuscan Kiosk - The 8’ Sub
Express® kiosk and the 6’
Pizza Primo!® kiosk feature
cherry wood grain cabinetry
with black countertops and
a sneeze guard. Extended
OLJKWÀ[WXUHVVHWRIIWKH
logo mounted on a matching
cherry sign face. 19”x 19”
menu board panels, accented with a light wood frame,
feature items for every day
part including combo deals.
All set against a faux brick
backdrop.

Grab’n Go/Minimal Prep

Bellarico’s® New York Style Pizza
...with little or no labor. Our pizza is pre-assembled with
VDXFHFKHHVHDQGDQ\WRSSLQJVÁDVKIUR]HQDQGVKLSSHG
in 12 count cases. This food service system allows you
to simply open a case of premade 12” pies, remove the
wrapper and cardboard and bake. It’s as easy as that!
These pizzas were designed to bake from frozen in conveyor, convection or tavern ovens. Merchandise the pizza
display case close to the checkout register and position
plenty of high impact POS material to maximize sales.

3UH$VVHPEOHG
'HOLFLRXV



&RQYHQLHQW





Bellarico’s® is perfect for any food service offering or can
be co-branded with Sub Express® Oven Baked Originals.

+LJK3URÀW
+LJK,PSXOVH6DOHV
/RZ&RVW(QWU\
(TXLSPHQW)LQDQFLQJ
1R'HVLJQDWHG/DERU
/LWWOHRU1R:DVWH
*RRI3URRI

6’ kiosk with white cabinetry, featuring a
Bellarico’s logo graphic and red countertops. Various equipment and graphics
SDFNDJHVDYDLODEOHWRÀWDOOVSDFHV

Commissary Kit
Bellarico’s® Market “Fresh Veggies” Subs
are pre-assembled foot long specialty subs that are wrapped in
EXWFKHUZUDSDQGVKLSSHGIUR]HQ7KH\KDYHDGD\VKHOIOLIH
refrigerated. The “fresh made” system allows you to serve deli
fresh sandwiches with very little labor; just add veggies! Simply
thaw and unwrap the butcher paper to reveal two 6” subs in
plastic wrap. Remove the sub, add veggies, repackage and seal
with one of the included labels. This “fresh made” sub has a two
day shelf life when dressed with vegetables. Bellarico’s® Market
Subs… the easiest way to serve delicious “fresh made” subs.

PRODUCT CODING
180 Days Frozen
14 Days Refrigerated
2 Days Fully Dressed with
Veggies, Refrigerated

FRESH VEGGIES VARIETIES
7ct/12”– Italian Sub
7ct/12”– American Style Hoagie
7ct/12”– Ham & Cheese
7ct/12”– Turkey & Cheese
7ct/12”– Philly Beef & Provolone

Bellarico’s® Market
Subs arrive butcher wrapped and
IUR]HQLQFRXQWµVXEFDVHV
Each 12” butcher wrapped sub contains 2 individually plastic
wrapped 6” subs and 2 nutritional labels
Thaw, remove the 6” sub from it’s plastic bag and dress with
fresh veggies.
Place the 6” sub back into it’s plastic bag and seal the bag with
one of the enclosed nutritional label.

Grab’n Go/Minimal Prep

1R/DERU
1R)HHV

Bellarico’s® Market has taken grab’n go



'HOLFLRXV8SVFDOH



7KDZ 6HUYH
0LFURZDYH2SWLRQ
6SHFLDOW\%UHDGV
*RXUPHW0HDWV &KHHVHV



sandwiches to the next level. They are prepared using
WKHÀQHVWGHOLPHDWVSUHPLXPFKHHVHVDQGJRXUPHW
EUHDGV7R,QVXUHWKDWHYHU\´ÀUVWWLPHµFXVWRPHULVD
repeat customer, Bellarico’s® uses only premium
ingredients such as smoked ham, slow roasted tender
beef, roast turkey breast, gourmet cheeses as well as
the traditional favorites to satisfy every customer. A
full variety of breakfast sandwiches complete the line.
5HIULJHUDWHGVKHOIOLIHUDQJHVIURPGD\V

Winchester Chicken® )LOOHWVDQG%RQHOHVV:LQJVDUHIXOO\FRRNHGÁDVKIUR]HQVSHFLDOWLHV
that can be heated and displayed in any self-service, heated merchandiser. These hot grab’n go favorites
make for a quick and delicious western style meal. Each case is packed with foiled sandwich bags for
the chicken sandwiches and single serve takeout boxes for the boneless wings. Use any store bought
pack of hamburger buns and dill pickle slices to make a delicious chicken sandwich. No fryers are
needed to prepare these fully cooked, boneless chicken favorites.

%RQHOHVV5HJXODU%%4 +RW:LQJVare natural chunks of breast meat enrobed with
DGHOLFDWHEDWWHU7KH%%4DQG+RW:LQJVDUHPDULQDWHGLQDGHOLFLRXVVDXFHJXDUDQWHHGWRVDWLVI\ZLWK
every bite. These “dashboard friendly” wings are a perfect addition to any menu. Served in a branded,
single serve, takeout box.

Chicken Fillet SandwichD´PXVWµIRUDQ\JUDE·QJR0DGHZLWKZKROHPXVFOHÀOOHWVWKDW
are breaded with a delicate seasoning. Offers operators the chance to menu and market high volume
chicken. Serve on any store bought pack of hamburger buns and dill pickle slices to make a delicious
chicken sandwich. Served in a branded foil bag.

(DFKFDVHRI:LQFKHVWHU&KLFNHQ®
Fillets includes foiled lined bags;
HDFKFDVHRI:LQFKHVWHU5HJXODU
%%4 +RW:LQJVLQFOXGHVVLQJOH
serve takeout boxes.

